
March 4, 2019 

 

Dear Families,  

I am writing to you today for your help.  On Tuesday, March 5, we are scheduled for a 
shortened day (1:55 dismissal) to provide professional development for our staff.  This 
is also the day, Toms River Regional and 70 + districts will be sending representation to 
Trenton to protest the S2 Law which changed the state funding formula.  Even though 
Toms River Regional has the 2nd lowest cost-per-pupil in the state, the new 
funding formula will cut 80 million in aid to our district over the next six 
years!  The impact will be nothing short of catastrophic!  Trenton March Flyer.pdf   

As you are aware, the communities of the Toms River School District voted to support 
the referendum.  This was a vote to increase taxes to rebuild our deteriorating 
infrastructure.  This issue is completely separate from state aid.  The cut in aid will 
cause major losses in staff and programs, while increasing class sizes to 
unprecedented levels.  To put faces on these cuts, think of some of our incredible 
teachers that have only been with us for a few years! 

 This is where we need your help: 

I will be one of 10 staff members attending the rally on Tuesday.  Our district, as part of 
the S.O.S. Coalition, is coordinating a social media blitz on Tuesday with concentrated 
efforts between 12-2PM, just as Governor Murphy will begin his State of the State 
Address.  Please follow me on Twitter:  Dennis Holzapfel STRE 
Principal, WeAreTRschools, and NJ_SOS.  Please like and retweet all posts supporting 
our cause.  Please click on the link for more detailed information using social media to 
support our children.  SOS-Digital-Campaign-3.5.19-_1_.pdf  

 I know some of your older children may already be attending the rally with our district 
busses.   If not, please encourage them to spend time on their electronic devices 
battling with us for what is rightfully ours! 

 The synergy from all of our voices together will give us the best chance at making this 
situation right!  Thank you for your help  

 Soaring Toward Success! 

 

Dennis Holzapfel   

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/imsnZxqnB1aSFdnqpk8tMA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgReXYj5P0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPWJBZ2xib3Y3b2xzJm1hbD01ZjVlZDNjZjYyZjNhZDdkODcxZjZmNDkzZGQyNzFhOTJlYWNmYWRmNjM5YWY2ZDc4MjI1M2VkODY4ZWE5MTJmVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAHlVfFwGJbimUhVjcmJ1cm5zQHRyc2Nob29scy5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/hlOvokvE5NW1rr-sthB-WA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgReXYj5P0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPWJBZ2xib3Y3b2xzJm1hbD0xZjhlZmRmZTA0MzMxNjRjNDc4NjYyY2FmZjQ1ZjQ4ZDdiZTFlZjg2MTg2YWZkNTljMGQ0ZjMyOTQxZWZiNmFkVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAHlVfFwGJbimUhVjcmJ1cm5zQHRyc2Nob29scy5jb21YBAAAAAE~

